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Report of a 'l'rip to Kansas to Investigate Reported Damages by Grasshoppers. 
Insect Life, Vnl. l V, pp. 49-56. 
'l'he Clo,·er Seed Cakrpillar (in connection with II. Cossard). Insect, r,;re, Vol. IV 
pp. 51)-58. 
An Experiment with T\ern~i-~n1~ Emulsions. fn:--:ect Life. Vol. IV~ pp. n:J-GJ-. 
Orig-in and Development of the Parasitic fla.l)it in ..'\Iallophaga and Pecliculidae. 
lnsee1 Life, Vol. IV, µp. J.~7-1!11. 
Notes 011 Grass lnseets in Washington, I>. C. Insect Life, Vol. 1V, pp. 197-198. 
The True Btq~si or Heteropteraor rrennessee. Insect Life, Yol. IVi p. 224. (Review.) 
Notes on the Life History or Agalli:t ~anguinoelenta., Prov. (0:-;horn and Gossard.) 
Canadian Entornolgist, Vol. XXlV. p. ao. !Abstract of samo pa.per in Proc. Acad.) 
On t.bo Ort.IJopteron• Fauna of Iowa. Can. Ent., Vol. XX I\', p. BG. (Abstraet from 
Proc. Acad.) 
~ote on the Speck:-; of _,\caut1iia. Can. Ent.., Vo1. XXIV, pp. 262-~65. 
Honey Bee, or House lc!y. Can. Ent.., Vol. X.'\IY, µp. :;:·o-271. 
Also newspaper article~ on economic subjects. 
Prof. F'. },J, Witte1' has been at work on the fauea of the rvgion around Mm-
catme. 
Prof. B. Sltime!.:, of the State Univernity, has puLlished a paper on "Pyrgulopsi,q 
scalariformis, '' 1 in which the author concludes that P. scalari/ormis and P. missis-
sippie11sis are identical an1l <•alls them by tlH' former name. 
A list of ::J8 species of shells found associateii with l'yrpulopsis is added. 
·when it is rem em lJt~red that every om• oft.he men whose work has been referred 
to in the preceding <t'.:connt is forced to rc<porHl to the innumerable calls made 
upon the rollege professor or teacher for time and energy, rrnd that all of the work 
was done in ad1lition to regular work, anu papers read before this Academy, the 
showing which l have been able to make has certainly been most creditable. It 
amount~ to a demonstration that a majority of the real scientific workers of Iowa 
are included in our number, that this Academy is a thoroughly reprcseuh1tive body 
of men. 
In looking over the fot of persons in attendance on the last mePting of the 
American Associatio11fo1· the Adva11ce111e11t of 8cin1!'e, at Rochester, N. Y., I find 
the names of ten Iowans; seven of the ten are members of the Iowa Academy of 
Sciences, and one of the remaining three is the wife of one of our most honored 
members, Je,lVing only two of the ten 1101 connected with this body. Ruch facts 
are surely significant and show that our legislators were right in officially acknowl-
edging our Academy as the representative I.Jody of low;i scientific workers. 
REPORT O.F COMMITTEE O.N STATE FAUNA. 
BY C. C. Nl:TTlNG, CHAllOIAN. 
About two months ago the chairman of this committee sPnt a circular 
letter to all the members of the Academy asking for notes that coul1l be used 
in this report. Up to the time of writing, December 19th, only one member 
has responded to thi~ request, giving an interesting note concerning one 
species of animal new to the State, and a note concerning the disappearance 
of the bea\'er from Big creek, Tama county. 
Under these circumstances it is impossible to give as full a report as could 
!Bulletin from La1Joratorie• of Nat. Hist. State University of Iowa. 
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be desired, as an individual cannot be expected to cover the whole field of 
Zoology. We will attempt, therefore, a report on the Vertebrates alone. 
During the past year Prof. Osborn has published a "Partial Catalogue of 
the Animals of Iowa1," which furnishes a con\·enient basis upon which to 
hnild in completing the list. In this report all species not mentioned in 
Osborn's catalogue will Le regan!.ed as new to the State. 
~1AMMALS. 
Putorius longicauda, Bonaparte.-New to the State. Two specimens col-
lected in Johnson county and now in the University museum. 
Mephitis putorius (L. ).-New to the State. Reported from North Tama 
county, and specimen deposited in A.gricullnral College museum. It has 
also been reported from Johnson county, but specimens have not been sub-
mitted. 
Canis lupus, L.-Reported as appreciably increasing in numbers in the 
northern part of the State, especially in Fayette county. 
Cariacus virginianus, <Hodd. )-A specimen of this deer was killed last 
winter in Johnson county. There is a strong probability, but not a cer-
tainty, that the animal had escaped from con linement in another part of the 
Stitte. 
Castor fiber, L. Beavcr.-A family of beavers is reported by Sirrine as 
having worked on Dig Creek, North Tama coun~y, for eight years past, but 
not a trace of them could be found last fall. 
Lepus campestris, .Bachman. Prairie Hare.-This species is slowly work-
ing its way south. Last year it was reported by Prof. Witter from Musca-
tine county, and during the past fall a specimen was killed in Johnson 
county, and is now in the State University museum. 
BIIWS. 
The following species are for the first time reported from Iowa: 
Ster,na hirundo, Linn. Common Tern. Johnson county, Iowa. Speci-
men in University museum. 
Sterna stchegrava, Lepech. Caspian Tern. Johnson county, Iowa. Re-
ported by John Williams. Specimen in University museum. 
Phalacrocora:i: diloplws floridanus, Aud. Florida Cormorant. Johnson 
county. Specimen in University museum. 
Glaucionetta islruulien, (Gmelin ). Barrow's Golden-eye. 8ecured by 
l\obt. K Leach, Independence, Iowa, October 11, 18!J:l. Specimens in 
University museum. 
Chen caerulescens, (Linn.).' Blue Goose. Whiting, Iowa. D. H. 'l'albot. 
Specimens in University museum. 
Philacte canagica, (Sevast.). Emporer Goose. Johnson county, Iowa. 
Fall of 1887. J. T. Paintin. 
Plegaclis guarauna (Linn.) White-faced Glossy Ibis. Rippey, Iowa, 18!Jl. 
B. F. Osborn. 8pecimen in University nrnseum. Mr. Osborn reports there 
was a flock of thirteen near Rippey, but only one was secured. 
1 Pubiished by the authority of the Board of Trustees of the State Agricultural Col-
lege. 
egarded as a distinct species by l~idgway. See "Manual," p. 115. 
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Porzana jama'icensis (Gmelin), Black Rail. Burlington, Iowa, 1889.-
Specimens in the flesh examined by mc, 
Tringa bairdii, Cones. Baird's Sandpiper. Two specimens killed near 
Iowa City last spring. Now in University museum. 
Numenius boratlis (Forst). Eskimo Curlew. Johnson county, Iowa. 
Frank Bond. Specimens in University museum . 
.lEgialalitis semipalmata, Bonap. Semipalmated Plover. Secured near 
Iowa City last spring. Specimen in University museum. 
[Ictinia rnississippiensis (Wilson). Mississippi Kite. (Ridgway. 1)] 
Falco mex'icanus, Schlegel. Prairie Falcon. Storm Lake, Iowa. Frank 
I3ontl. Specimens in UniYersity museum. 
Falco richardsonii. Ridgw.-Richanlson's Merlin. Storm Lake, Iowa. 
Frank Bond. Specimens in University museum. 
Rubo virginianus (Gmel. ). Great Horned Owl. Common at Iowa City. 
Several specimens in University museum. 
Ghordeilcs virginianus henryi (Cass.).-Western Nighthawk. Johnson 
county, Iowa. Specimens in Uni\-ersitv museum. 
Oalcarius ornatus, (Towns.).-Chestnut-collared Longspur. Cedar Rap-
ids, Iowa. (Bailey.) 
Dendroica vigorsii, (Aud.). Pine \Var!Jlcr. Johnson county, Iowa. 
Spring, 1892. Specimen in University m11seum. 
Notes on changes in geographical distribution, or unusual occurrences of 
Iowa birds. 
Anser albifrons, Gmelin.-W.hite-fronted Goose. Johnson county, Octo-
ber 7th, 1888. J. T. Paintin. 
Porzana novel1orrcccn8is, (Gmelin).-Yellow Rail. One specimen secured 
near Iowa City, Hill:!. 
Strix pratinco/a, Bouap.-American Barn Owl. Several seen near Iowa 
City, December, 1S7G, by .John Williams. 
Nyctala acadica (G:mel.) Reported as occurring near Davenport by E. G. 
Decker. 
Otocoris alpestris praticola (Hcnsh.}. Prairie Horned Lark. Formerly 
unknown near Iowa City, but now abundant (John Williams). 
Dolichonyx ory.zi1.•or11s (Linn.). Bobolink. Increasing near Iowa City. 
Xanthoccphalu., xant!w('(;phalns (Bonap.). Yellow-headed Blackbird. 
The first specimen was secured in ,Johnson county in 18\l2, by J. T. Paintin. 
Sturnella magnri neglecta (Aud.). W cstern Meadowlark. This species is 
spreading eastward over the State. Dr. Calvin and Mr. Houser report it 
as becoming abundant in Cerro Gordo county. 
Dendroica crrrulen (Wilson). Cerulean Warbler. l'tather common near 
Iowa City last spring. 
Coccothraustes ·res;1ertin11s (Coop.). Evening Grosbeak. Of very irregular 
occurrence near Iowa City. None seen last year. Two secured in Decem-
ber, 1892, by J. T. Paiutin. 
Loxia leucoptera (Gmcl.). White-winged CrnsEbill. A tlock summered 
near Iowa City in 1885 (J. T. Paintin). 
Plectrophenax ni'Valis (Linn.). Snowtlake. Two specimens in the tlesh 
bronght to the University museum by J. T. Paintin last winter. 
In concluding the notes on birds, it may be said that there is a well marked 
•Originally entered in this report by mistake. Of doubtful occurrence in Iowa. 
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movement of the northern and western species toward the south and east. 
Almost without exception the novelties included in the above list come from 
the north and west. 
Among mammals the same is true, although the eYidence is not so exten-
sive. The Prairie Hare is the most marked case in point. 
JU<;l'TII,ES. 
The following species are not found in Prof. Osborn's catalogue. Speci-
mens of each are in the University museum. 
rJPHIDIA. 
Eutninia saurita (L.). ,Johnson county, Iowa. 
Uoluber guttati<s, L. Rippey, Iowa. B. F. Osborn. 
Diadophis punclrltus (L.}. Rippey. Iowa. B. F. Osborn. 
Crotalus horridus, L. Iowa City, Iowa. 
J,ACElnILIA. 
Eumeces septentrionalis (Baird). 
BATRACIIIA. 
Amblystoma jrffersonianum (Green), Baird. Specimens from Iowa in 
University museum. 
FISHE~. 
The following species should be added to the list on the basis of specimens 
from Iowa in the University museum. 
Ammoccctes niger (Raf.). Jordan. Iowa City. 
[Moxostoma microlcpirlota1 (LeS.), Jordan. Iowa City.] 
Uliola forbesii, Jordan. 2 Iowa City. 
Acantharchus pomotis (Baird), Gill. Iowa City. 
SIGNIFICANCE OF THE CONCEALED CRESTS OF FLY-CATCHERS. 
BY C. C. Nl"fTlNG. 
In all the works on animal coloration that lrnve come under my observation, 
there is a marked absence of any atte>mpt to account for the concealed crests of 
brig-ht colors on the crown of many bi rel,, notably the Tyrn1t11 idce or "Fly-Catchers." 
The writer, although the first, so far as he knows, to offer an explanation for 
this class of facts, was for a long time compelled by press of other duties, to defer 
for a number of years any considerable investigation in this direction. Last sum-
mer, however, he took the time to exa•mine the collection of T11rn1111idw at the 
Smithsonian Institution, probably the largest sl•ri('s of this exclusively new world 
group in the world." 
lThis is doubtless the same species that Is entered by Meek in Osborn's list as 11!. 
duquesni'i, and is therefore not a species new to the State. 
2Synopsis of Fishes of North America. .Jordan and Gilbert, 1882, p. 174. 
3 The writ.er wishes to take this opportunity to acknowledge the never failing court-
esy and patience of Mr, Robert Ridgway in facilitating the examination of the splen 
did collection under bis charge. 
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